NEWS RELEASE

TABLE OF HOPE AND MORRIS HABITAT FOR HUMANITY TO HOST
FREE MOBILE FOOD DISTRIBUTION ON JULY 8

Hundreds expected to attend as need for food grows due to pandemic
RANDOLPH, N.J., July 2, 2020--Table of Hope and Morris Habitat for Humanity will host a free
mobile food distribution at the Morris Habitat Restore on Wednesday, July 8 to assist families in
need during this time of crisis. All residents are welcome and there are no eligibility requirements.
The contactless, drive-through food pick up will take place at the Morris Habitat ReStore parking
lot located at 274 South Salem Street in Randolph from 10:30 a.m. to 12 noon. The food
distribution consists of a variety of free groceries, including fresh produce, dairy and canned
goods. Face masks are required for everyone attending the event.

“People who have never needed help before are finding themselves in a different position during
this pandemic,” said Blair Schleicher Wilson, CEO of Morris Habitat for Humanity. “Many need a
helping hand, and we’re mobilizing our volunteers and local officials to help Table of Hope further
its goal of feeding those in need.”
Table of Hope was founded by Rev. Dr. Sidney Williams, pastor of Bethel Church in Morristown
and Board member of Morris Habitat. Following the outbreak of COVID-19, Dr. Williams
converted a bus used to pick up food into a mobile food pantry to deliver groceries directly to
local neighborhoods. Since that time, Table of Hope has served more than 9,000 families and
delivered more than 220 tons of food. Table of Hope receives food from the Community Food
Bank of New Jersey, local farms and food service companies.
For more information, visit: www.springstreetcdc.org/table-of-hope/
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ABOUT MORRIS HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
Morris Habitat for Humanity is part of a global, nonprofit housing organization committed to
building homes, communities and hope. Through volunteer labor and donations of money and
materials, Morris Habitat builds new homes and provides home repair services to income eligible
families. Morris Habitat collaborates with other Habitat affiliates and related housing
organizations to improve the affordable housing stock in the region, and over the last four years
has more than doubled the number of homes built. Morris Habitat welcomes volunteers and
supporters from all backgrounds and serves people in need of decent housing regardless of race
or religion. Since 1985, Morris Habitat has served more than 400 households through home
ownership opportunities, home preservation, and international home building programs.
Proceeds from the ReStore, opened in 2007, have helped to fund construction while diverting
almost 5,800 tons of useable material from local landfills. The ReStore store is located at 274
South Salem Street, Randolph. For more information, visit www.morrishabitat.org or call 973891-1934.
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